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U. S. IjIKKIjY TO MODIFY ItAII*
INJUNCTION.KAIIj PEACE

IS CERTAIN.
:1»
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Washington, D. C. Sopt. 7..When
Attorney-General Dauglierty appears
in person or by proxy boforo the FederalDistrict Court in Chictigo Mondayto ask that tho injunction issued
against striking railroad shopmen bo
mado perinanont he probably will sug
gest to tho court a modification oi
some of its most sweeping provisions.
Tho changes under discussion in a

measurable degreo will bo a concos:sionto criticisms which have been
hurled at tho temporary order of tlit,
court from many quartors. They wih
meet, it is understood, tho suggestions
of Administration Senators who hnvo
felt that tho Government wont too
far though thoy are in-sympathy with!
and ready to support the courso tnk-1
CU y

Mr. Daugherty said today that hoj
was planning to go to Chicago to pro
sont again tlio Government's argu-jment. It is not certain, however, that
he will go. In any event tho Govern jniont will olTor a mass of ovidenco ro

garding acts of vlolenco against the
railroads and will aak tho taking o» J
testimony from uuion heads rogard- j

, ing them.
No ofllctal statement has been mode

with rogard to modifications of the
temporary restraining order. In fact,
the only oflleial statements from both
the White House and tho Department'

- of Justice, made soon after the tcmf>
orary order was issued, were to the
effect that the injunction proceeding.*
would bo pressed to tho utmost and
the Government, might go further if
it was necessary.

(
STRIKE CONDITIONS CHANGED

i
I

Conditions in tho strike have clmng
ed materially since that time, however.Attorney-General Daughori.*

' said that conditions with regard to
violations had been greatly improved.
The Improvement has been so marke t
that the Department of Justice is lay
ing oft' United States marshals appoint
ed to protect railroad property and
railroad workers.
The injunction was drawn to proventviolence and destruction and was

aimed against an yeouspiracy or concertedeft'ort in muking or inducing
trouble. It was oillclally stated today
that tho proceedng was never intond

edto provent labor unions or stnk-1
era from engaging Jn any lawful funcjtlon or pursuit,. «ud It was c/Tloa}
that meetings ol' strikers have not;
boon interfered wl'th by Government jlaw officers, though J,li many quartorn J
it was contruod that thoy ini£lit do J

.so under tho orders iBBUed.
At the invitation of Mr. Daugherty}

Senator Borah (Idaho) visited his
ofllco today and had a lengthy intOi-|
view with him rolatiivo to tho injunc,
tion proceedings.

Aftor the Interview Mr. Borah said J
he did not- wiBh to indlcnto the posl»tion on tho subject assumed by tho |"

Attorney-Goneral. "In my opi.ni(in it jis not improper for mo to say whatj
he told niet" added Sonator Borah.
Then h'e gave his part of the mtev
view with tho Attorney-General,
which ho said was in substanco:

"I told him tlfat in my opinion
there are provisions In tho Injunction

/I«9 *1»/V n/Mi..* * r\
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grant; that they aro lu violation of
, the Constitution and, being there, did

not help his case. .

WOULD DELAY SETTLBMENT
' !
t1

"On the other hand tho faet of tneii t

being tiioro will delay the adjustment
of the real controversy involved. i

"I called his attention to tho clause
tioing up the fundb df the shopmen,
tho right of discussion, interviews,
and ncwspnper publications that wore

especially offensive and objectionable.
Mr. Borah refused to say whether

tho Attorney-General concurred in
any or all of his opinions on the ques
tion of the injunction.

Howover, tho view prevails at thu
Capitol that tl*e injunction will Iwl
modified oblong tho Hues suggested by
Senator Borah and that the initiative

' will be taken by the Government, it
is expected that tho Attorney-General'
win hsk mo court 10 momiy 1110 order j
which, with the modifications, it is bo,
lieved, will ho made permanent:. j

Senator Horali sent an answer to
the mossago from John .T. Dowd, chair !
man of tho Central strike committedj
of New York city, which asked tho
Senator to move for tho impeachment
of the Attorney-General. The reply Ulows:,

"Will reply fully to your telegram
after hearing next. week. In tho mean
time may 1 say that I am thoroughly
in sympathy with any plan to pr->j
servo unhampered tho guarantees
found in our constitution? After an
wo find tho old constitution a fino
charter in time of trouble, do we not
Lot us stand tip for it regardless <>l
who would undertake to disregard it (
or violate it. Will communicate with
you fully after the hearing."
One of the biggest labor unions to

day resorted to the injunction process
which labor for years has so bitterly
criticized. Seeking to fight injunction
with injunction, the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers fil »

ed suit in tho District of Columbia Su
promo Court asking an injunction
against (ho United States Marshal and
the United States District Attorney
in tho District of Columbia to prevent
thenrn from enforcing tlio Chicago injunctionobtained by Attorney-Goner
al Daugberty. The union would enjoin
service of suhpoanas upon (be officers
of (bo electrical workers and
any intorferenoo with union meetings
eti' activitive«.
The suit, was filed by James P.

Noonan and Charles P. Ford, president,
and secretary; respectively of the
union. They served notice that they
will ask Justice Bailey on Saturdav
to is«ue a temporary injunction.

It was alleged by the plaintiffs that
the injunction issued by Judge Wilkt-isonhas no oxtra-terrltorial effect,
and that the court had no authority
in law or equity to issue the restrain
ing order. No attempt was made to
summon the defendants in accordance.
with the provision of the Sherman
re* before the injunction was granted
they allego.

Tho electrical organization got forth
that It will ask Justice Dailey to enjoinFedora I officials from hindering
tho electrical workers in any of the
lawful acts necessary In tho conduct
of their organization and of tho
strlko. ,
Tho petition usserted that tbe pu*

poses of tho association and of its
morubors in tho strLko aro not in restraintof trade or commerco, but for
tho carrying out of tho lawful objects
of tho association. >ADMIT

THEY AID STRIKERS.
No attempt is mado by tho brother

hood to disgulso tho fact that dail.»
meetings of the electrical workers are
for tho purpose of aiding mom bet.
who aro on striko.
General donial was set up that tho

electrical members, through thoir
meeting or ot'ljorwise committedany unlawful'acts Incident to the
railroad strike.

Atto'rnoy-Qeueral Danghorty declinedto reply to criticisms of soverai laIinr* toor1nt«a nrlm Kn tr<\ 4 U.. 1 u
cvt tvuvivt o n uv HUTU VlUHbV\l I Mill 11 1

1b attempting to destroy the constitutionalrights of the union inombora.
Wjlliam H. Johnston, president ot

tho International Association ot Machinistsand named as a defendant in
tho Chicago Injunction, denied that
he Is dodging process sorvers, and
said he would welcomo a vlolt iron,
one of them.

Referring to Mr. Johnston's stntementtho Attornoy-Gonoral said ho did
not desire to get Into a personal controversywith any of tho defendants
Me said, however, that thero had been
considerable delay In finding union
oillcials.
Mr. Daugherty said he was surprisedto note that some of the railway qx

oo.ut.ivos had Joined in criticism of "ni.>.
course.

11. irf a good sign that th'e GovernmentIs on the right track when pronouncedadvocates on both Bides arc
not much pleased with what tho Gov
eminent is doing," ho said.

J. P. Noonan, chief of the elcclricu
brothorbood, said there had been 11
conferences between the strike lea 1ersand the railway executives si live
the New York meeting last month. A
meeting of tho policy commltteo or
tho strikers to be held in Chicago
noxt week is for the purpose of discus
sing a general striko policy, and to
consider the futuro attitude of the
strikers toward tho injunction obtain
aJ K«f n --i-
vu 1/7 mi. uuuBiiuny.
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RKPUllTACANB CARRY MAINK lJYw
OVKR i»,000 MAJORITY. *
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Augusta, 'Mo., Sopt. 11..According
to early returns United Statos SenatorFrederick Halo of Portland, Republican,is reelected and Governor
Porcivul P. Buxtor, also of Portland
Republican, is elected Governor by a

majority estiinated at about 25,00l>.
The four Republican . members 01

Congro^s from Maine.Carroll L. Betdyof Portland in tbo First district,
Wallace H. Wblto, Jr., of Lowlaton lij
the Second; John E. Nelson of Augus
tn ii\ tho third and Ira G. Horsey o«
Houlton in tho Fourth, are reelected
over thoir Democratic opponent*,
Capt. Louis A. Donahuo of Portland
in the First, Bertrund G. Mclntiro of
Norway in tho Second, Mayor Leon O.
Tobbetts of "YVatorvillo in tho Third
and James W. Sowall of Oldtown in
tho Fourth.

In 1918, the last "off year," the Republicanscarried the Stato by 5, 15.1
votc« in tho gubernatorial election.

Tl*o returns from 253 of the G35 elec
tion precincts in tho State give Halo
/ H/xn \ OA OTA A *^ "*

ou,oiu una uurus vuem.) iy,372.For Governor the same precincts
givo Baxtor (Rep.) 31,699 and rnttnn
gall, (Dem.) 19,713.
Thoso returns indicate the election

of Baxter by approximately about 25,
000 plurality. It was the expectation
of the Republican managers that th*>
plurality this year would be much re

duccd from the abnormal majority giv
on President Harding because of local
political conditions.

FIRST WOMEN ON BALLOTS.
'

It was expected that (he total vote
would reach 200,000 or nearly tlu
number voted two years ago in a prra
idcntjal year as the day was clear gen
orally tli rough out the State. ,

Ae a rule the vote is not as large in
an "off year" ns in a Presidential
year, but thousands of women regis-1
tered for this election who did n.>«.J
vote in the election of two years ago.
For the first time the names of womenappeared on the ballot, one be- j

ing a candidate for the Stato Senate
from Cumberland County, six women j
being candidates for tho House of Rep
biiuiiuiiiiuii nun uvcivu cinniMiiiu's ior :

the offices of County Commissioner. I j
Register of Probate, Register of '
Deeds and County Treasurer. I (

The campaign was waged largely ot; j
State issues, although Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts in his (

only speccli in the campaign declarotl
that tho tariff was ono of the para
mount questions before the country ct (

day. * 1
Pieturesquences was added to the 1

campaign by tho candidacy of ex-At
torney C.oneral William It. Pattangau 1
of this city for many years the loader 1
of tho State Democracy, as the camtv j
date for Governor. Mr. Pattangall for >

several weeks has done nothing but
campaign and lias traveled by autome "

l»ile in nearly every nook and corner 1
of the Slate. i\

ITo has attacked the financial n*l- v
ministration of Gov. Baxter the Re- I
pub.Mcan candidate for Governor who (
became Governor in January, 1921 aft c
er the death of Governor Frederick T
If. Parkhurst of Bangor. Baxter has de <1
fended his administration, laying
stress on tho low tax rate.

'i

ium.ni IN TjOAN
TO IilUEUIA.
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Washington, D. C., Sopt. 11..Sena- i

tor Borah (Idaho) charged on the c
floor of the Senate today that $1,50?/, r
000 of the proponed Government loan '

l;
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| to help White Peopli
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| That is why Tb
| amongst all classes
| spread response fro
| the legislative depai
X Now comes Ho
I united constituency,
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| 1 A Savings Ban
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X to remain closed. It
£ In all of this,

X important factors. I
ing. With God, the i

X business again.
| The meeting at
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I 'Till the day br<
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o Liberia would go to'Now York will (lit
milkers to rotleem floating debts point 01
vliich wore brought at a low rate. | Tho
The Idaho Senator, during the coh | (o the 1

iider tion of the joint resolution t< j the woi
uithorize tho loan, named Kuhn loon demons
ind Co., J. P. Morgan and Co. and the Palace
National City Uank as financially in j i'co. T1
crested in tho passage of the mens- Kemal
ire beoauso of securities held by them Comma

Phon l»o n<l(lcd: I hold so

"It appears that this money is tt» In vi
>o utilized in a largo measure in the Kemal
irst instance to take care of certain maml li
nternal debts and certain floating *s not »'

lehts which have been purchased, so Stambo
am informed and arc held by specula tldns al
ors and by taking up a bonded in- tile the
lebtedness of $1,500,000 whit'll is due eign.
o certain bankers in Now York." Crow<
Senator McCorick (111.) broke into V'0r.(

ibservo. "I wonder if 1t might not bo' an( ,wri
... na. I l>r»n

jotter ror us to vote the money outight.rather than to lend it to them7 yizier"I would rather go down into the. ' '

rroasury and take out. $5,000,000," ro
^

*.

>li'cd Senator Borali, "and hand it. to '*

ho President of Liberia than to turn y JPt over in tliis way."
Senator Borah declared lie had been The t

'reliably informed that (he claims with th
ield by the Liherian Government decided
igainst this nation have been brought ish and
ip for speculation purposes for ten tu in the 1

wenty cents on the dollar and that Dardani
bey are now being turned in and talc or llegi
in earo of by the Government of the be rega:
Initcd States on tho basis of dollar for tlio Alll
lollnr." Tho

Ham id
tative,
it to th

'UHKS ATITO MABOITING ON TITB ernmen
DARDANELLES. Any

' ity of t
Constanbinoplo, Sept. 11..Trfirgc on the r

Turisk forces aro marching on the Cominis
)ardanel)es and tho British garrison all tho
hero has been increased by a divis- gora Gc
on. Tchanak-Kalossi at tho narrow
st part of thp Dardanelles has been THRI
einforced. The Turkish papers open
y stnto that the Angora Government Gen.

L .
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s been accumulated uni
lonwealth. When the C(
e White People needed 1
t up a contented and ha
i who were in trouble, i
been reciprocated by tl
e Mechanics Savings B
of White People. ;Whei
m the business interest
tments oi the governme
n. Oliver J. Sands, Pres
defining a plan by whk
'Ac fnr (ho rntA^Ait
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lot been stampeded. Th
Is with assets owned ai
ts aggregating slightly t
: should function again,
le prayers oi the Colore
Sod rules in the affairs
white folks and our indi

the Fifth Street Baptist
\
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saKs ana ine snaaows ti

rtate peace to the Allies at tiu niander of
f the bayonet. proclainati
Sultan has subscribed $40.00') in^ the nal
ted Crescent for the benefit o» ish popula
undcd nationalist soldiers. of tho deni
(rations in front of tho Yildin and riotous
were dispersed by mounted po- of property
le crowds acclaimed Mustapha ful citizen:
in tho words: "Long live oui' that it is I
nder .in Chief, this titJo beim. fully, l'rc
lely by tho Sultan. ccaso tonip
ew of the fact, that Mustapha inhabitant!
was promoted to tho chief com or nighitfal
y the Angora Assembly which ul life,
ecognized by the Sultan or the Failure I
ul Government, the demonstra in j-ostricti
t tho palace indicate how hos- which says
Turkish naf,ion is to its sover j would bo d

I itable to tl
ils attacked the printing offlco ions havo t
Opposition oanor. Pevan Sahnh .

- ' . 1 I1<J (IUI

scked tlie building and machin through*
i went to the Villa of Damad Turks carr
'aslia, the Anglophile Gran.l hymns. MO
whose cabinet accepted tho itary niissi
of Servres and smashed all tion au

dows. Turks arm
< 11 dnmago to

]S FORM NEUTRAL ZONFS I shops.
illied generals in consultation ,

e allied high commissioners. ''nn' K0..w
today that the French, Brh 10 ox;Clte,1
Italian flags should ho flow.t !.agp, .a^ft.

leutral zones of Ism id and tiro,
Riles. Any attack by Irregulars ! ' a"(

liars against theso zones will . v,( 1

rded as an act of definance b;». ( Ul'

ICS.
'

high commissioners informed IfcKSOLUTl
Roy» the Nationalist roprcso. POST O]
to this effect, and hie will call 1)1
e attention of the Angora Gov
t.
Diicroaclimonts on the neutral
he Straits or Constantinople Whereas,
>art of the KcemaUst army, tho tontion of
isionera declared, would find No. 116 Air
Allies united against tl>e An- of New Yo
vcrnment. ' the Union

orod vetera
DAT OF MARTIAL LAW of the An

states, or e

Sflfr Charles Harltagton, com veterans cl

. .*
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der the kindly guidance ai
slored People needed morn
abor, the Colored People f
ppy people. Colored Peop
in the case of family sickr
le White People with com
ank trouble has awakened
i the appeal for help was
;s and then from the execi

;nt, though unofficially ex]
jident of the American Na
:h the Bank can be re-open
iople themselves, their atl
ley have not lost faith,
id pledged aggregating mo
iver Four Hundred Thous;

d People backed by their i
of men. We shall keep on
ividual efforts the great b;

Church next Tuesday Nig
Ice away.
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(lie 4'orccs, has issued a organizing posts
on in'which while recogniz lar group of voter)
turii 1 jubilation of the Turk Whereas, this
lion ho regrets that soino principles of the
onstrations were disorderly1 American legion
lending to the destruction stance in its prea

f and the injury oof peace- no North, no East
f>. Ho reminds the peoplo therefore,
Lhoir duty to bclmvo peacc- Ho It Unsolved,
r^uoniuuo JiiiiDi HIUIV1U1U vuituiuil UL IVUl^H '

[lit and lie trusts that the of New York,
'

go
> will avoid tho streets nti hands with (ho n
11 and resume their norm . York County Com

I ly protesting agan
Lo observe this will result ican and undemoc
ona under martial law, part of those cc
the cdmmanding general,' country in refustni

istasteful to all and discred, citizon-soldiers to
10 city, if the demonstrat*; Legion; and
o bo repressed by force. i lio It Further
11oustrations continued al | hereby demand th
tho night, thousands of | ganization talco ii
ying banners and chanting states where char
bs attacked the Greek Mil- fused to colored A
on and the Rumanian Ler.a the World War
3 windows being shuttered, state Departments
cd with hammers did grout ed grant chartc
the Greek and Armenian issue same when 1

anco with the con
rica.n residents suffered iu ments of the Ame
latevor.* Toward morning The abovo resoli
lent, subsided. All Turkish C(j j0 (jlc comventit
been lowered by order of not on|y rftCeive<
Commander of tho Allied unanimously adoptstrict measures wSll bo ap Qno of tlw) feah
oso disturbing public or-] tiou was Ul0 pIay

band of the Davis 1
^ » tor James Mayors,

ONS RY GFiOllGFi DAVIS directed tho :i02nd
AMERICAN T/F.GION Army during 1

ISOIUMINATION. Comrade Charle
Davis Post was th
phic reporter of tl
was elected delega

it having como to the at- vention to ho held
the Georee P. Davis Post. Soptember 20th to
lericnn Legion, Department Tho Resolution
rto. that several states of called for d- cumei
eitlier refuse to permit coi- certain southern st
n». to join established posts grant charters to
lerican Lesion Itn those and through tl<© el
Jse refuse to grant colored or Frank R. Chis
larters for the purpose of the Davis poat del

,
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X'TXid encouragement of White f,
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'urnishedit. This harmony v'|
ile have always been ready
less or in financial disaster
pound interest. %
such a widespread interest £
made, it met with a wide- i*
i K il * <0 * 4 4

tmve, tne judicial and even %
pressed. jS;
itional Bank, backed by an £
ed and confidence re-estab- £
titude has been beyond all '&

'y HS;t $f' '$ 9 $;$! f**.. \ r|
re than a Half-Million Dol- |jand Dollars has no reason % \
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ndividual efforts have been X
praying and keep on work- X
inking institution will do $

%
;ht, September 19th, 1922
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nihong this particu- documentary proof was presented to
ins,and tho Convmittce in corroboration of tho
ifc contrary to the resolution, \yi111 the result as aim*
Constitution of the stated.
which states in sub- Tho Goorgo P. Davis Post, named
mblo that there is after one of tho sergeants of the fain,no South, no West ous 15th N. Y. Infantry, (369th U. S

j mi. i who was Killed In battle is in
that th.is county con good elmpe, with its member.slipp co.i
Bounty, Department, stantly increasing.
on record, joining I The basket ball teiini is under tha
iction of tho New management of Comrade Kearney
,'cntion, in vigorous Jackson and Quintan Vaughnn. an,
st such an un-Amer the bowling team under Post Comman
ratifc policy oa tin. dor W. II. Jones and Comrade Coniclc.
immunities in this These teams will enter the Ameiican
5 to allow American legion tournaments during tho com-*
join the American ing season, aside from playing games

with outside teams.
Resolved, that we
at tho National or-
mmedijilo action in
ters havo been re SLAYS MAN FOUND HIDDEN IN
tnerienn voterans oi CIX)SHT,
and competf those
who have so refus (Preston Nows Sorvico.)

rs in the past, 13 Spartansburg, S. C.( Sept. 15.-.
eq nested, in accor;l When William Jeter, a night wntclistitutionalrequire- man at a local department store, "woJtt
rioan Legion. homo Inst. Tuesday night to givo h'.g
nt ion, when present wife a watermelon and reached into :i
>n as n whole, was large clothes closet to get a knife to
1 with cheers, but cut the melon, ho found Jolm Aiulor,cd.son secreted therein.
ires of the con veil- He ordered Anderson to como out,
ing of the -10-pieco but" Anderson drew a pistol and begaa
)ost under Bandmns to fro at Joter, but the latter was a
who organized and hotter marksman and shot Anderson
Engineers Band of through tbo heart. Jeter is being hekl

the war. in (he county jail here.
s E. Conick, of the
A AfflAl..! - .
sj UHIV.UI i rttuiiugru"

to to°uTslato ton- A"":l> ,,AN I'ltOSTKATISD.
in Syracuse, N. Y. XTo, v

, 23r(i (Proston Nows Sorvlco.)
s Committee ha-I Washington, D. C., Sept. 15..Rob*
utary ovidencq that ert Williams, aged 72 years, was over
ates had refused to come by heat last Friday at 9th andO
colored voteranp, streets. Ho was taken to the Freedfort'sof former MaJ man's hbspital in a passing automobile

jhoJm, chairman of whore his condition was found not tJ
egation, a mass ot

( be serious, and ho was later released.
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